
 

Holiday Library Wines 
This wine list is a special release of limited production wines and aged vintages from the Balistreri cellar! Winemaker 

John Balistreri and family have tasted and hand selected these rare and decadent wines as perfect pairs for the 

holidays. Share a bottle with your friends and family today before these wines go back to the cellar! 

2012 Colorado Roussanne (Talbot Vineyard) 

 Barrel #223      $46 
A rich and traditional French varietal grown right here in 

Colorado’s Grand Valley. Stone fruit, dusty, hay & heavy 

minerals.  

2014 Colorado Orange Muscat (Talbot Vineyard) 

Barrel #9821     $42 

Truly an “Orange” style wine! Rustic citrus, creamsicle, and 

just a hint of sweetness, the way John Balistreri made 

Muscat growing up!  

2014 American Primitivo (Amador County)  

Barrel #213     $32  

A perfect holiday wine; dried fruit, jammy and luscious with 

smooth, warm spices!  

2012 Colorado Petite Verdot (Avant Vineyard)  

Barrel #258     $66 

Rare Balistreri wine, this is only the second vintage we have 

produced. Verdot is dark and hearty with elegant fruit, game, 

and dry spices of peppercorn! A meat lover’s dream!   

2012 Colorado Malbec (Bookcliff Vineyard)  

Barrel #2174     $68 

The first and only Malbec we have ever produced! Only a 

few barrels, this Malbec is not what you expect. 

Boysenberry, blueberry, blackberry….lots of dark berry! 

Super smooth, we hope you are as excited about this as we 

are! 

2007 Colorado Cabernet Sauvignon (Whitewater 

Hill Vineyard) Barrel #9927   $75 

Classic Whitewater Hill Cab, dark cherry aromas and 

brilliant acidity makes it perfect for food! Mellowed out with 

age, an old well-kept gem! 

Happy Holidays!! 
These wines are all very limited productions and rare. These 

are not tradable for Wine-Club and do not receive discounts, 

with the exception of Primitivo. 

2009 Colorado Cabernet Sauvignon (Lovie’s 

Vineyard) Barrel #2175   $106 

What’s better than old Lovie’s Cab? We can’t think of 

anything! Jammy raspberries, elegant earth undertones, 

smooth and delicious as can be.  

2014 Colorado Syrah (Horse Mountain Vineyard)  

Barrel #277     $112 

Brand new, this is the first time HM Syrah has shown such 

dark fruit. Boysenberries and deep red licorice, let this 

special wine open up with air and reveal racy spices! 

2013 Colorado Syrah (Horse Mountain Vineyard)  

Barrel #274     $122 

Talk about transitions! This Syrah begins exceptionally 

creamy and lush with fresh raspberries then a sharp finish of 

black peppercorn. The winemaker’s favorite!  

2011 Colorado Syrah (Horse Mountain Vineyard)  

Barrel #153     $142 

After being froze out, the Horse Mountain Vineyards had a 

weak but successful recovery in 2011! Only one barrel 

made, rare, creamy, and as spicy as can be! 

Balistreri Port (Stranahan’s)  

Barrel #S1   350ml  $52 

Aged in Stranahan Whiskey barrels, enjoy the intense spicy 

butterscotch aromas that invite you into rich black cherry 

and cocoa flavors followed by a warm, whiskey-like finish.  

Balistreri Tawny Port (First Ever!)  

Barrel #98-20   350ml  $98 

17 year-old, first ever Tawny Port! Finished aging in 

Stranahan Whiskey barrels, aromas of black walnut and 

tiramisu, there is no other Port like it! A wine old as the 

winery.  

Colorado Cherry (Stranahan’s)  

Barrel #14-S3   350ml  $28 

Another whiskey aged dessert wine! Rich aromas of vanilla, 

cherry-almond, hazelnut and a hint of blood orange rind. 

Velvety and smooth. 

  



 


